Happy Christmas

So this is Christmas And what have you

done Another year over And new one just be-

gun And so this is Christmas I hope you have

fun The near and the dear one The old and the

young A very merry Christmas And a happy new

A very merry Christmas end a happy niu

A very merry Christmas end a happy niu

A very merry Christmas end a happy niu

A very merry Christmas end a happy niu

A very merry Christmas end a happy niu
Let's hope it's a good one. Without any fear.
And so this is
year Let's hope it's a good one. Without any fear.
yia lets joup its a gud uan. wiz aut e-ny fia |
C. yia lets joup its a gud uan. wiz aut e-ny fia
T. year Let's hope it's a good one. Without any fear.
yia lets joup its a gud uan. wiz aut e-ny fia
B. 

Christmas. For weak and for strong.
For rich and the

The world is so wrong.
And so happy.

End sou ja-py

End sou ja-py

Christmas. For black and for white.
For yellow and
kris mas. for blak end for wait.
For yellow end
Voice

young__ A ve-ry me-ry Christ-mas_ Anda hap-py New Year Let's hope it's a

S.

f A ve-ry me-ry Christ-mas_ Anda hap-py New Year Let's hope it's a

C.

f A ve-ry me-ry kris-mas_ end a ja-py ni yia lets joup its a

T.

f A ve-ry me-ry kris-mas_ end a ja-py ni yia lets joup its a

B.

f A ve-ry me-ry kris-mas_ end a ja-py ni yia lets joup its a

Voice

good one_ Without a-ny fear War is o-ver if you want it

S.
gud uan_ wiz - aut e-ny fia War is ou-va if yu wont it

C.
gud uan_ wiz - aut e-ny fia War is ou-va if yu wont it

T.
good one_ Without a-ny fear War is o-ver if you want it

B.
gud uan_ wiz - aut e-ny fia War is ou-va if yu wont it

Voice

War is o-ver now War is o-ver now Now

S.

Wor is ou-va nau Nau

C.

Wor is ou-va nau Nau

T.

Wor is ou-va nau Nau

B.

Wor is ou-va nau Nau